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Lucien Emringer, born 25/12/1935. Gradu..: .. ~d in Political SciE-T'C~ at tht 
University of Geneva in 1955. 
After his military service has worked f.;:.· Radio Lux•bour' as a r-adio cG~~~Mr.tator and entered Co111Un1ty Cit/11 ':::rvice in 1960 as ~,c!!l!"r.is~··atcr 
in the Press and lnfon~ation service ;,r ·~:-ll!lf!!i)~:.l'"~. !~ J,967 ~~ n;oved te 
Brussels where he entered the Division L.r Sc iantif1c and Technical 
Infunaation. 
In 1969 he took responsibil i~Y for sc1e:. ~.~fie and technical publications 
in the Directorate Generale Disseminati•"i~ of Scientific and Technical 
Infm'llation ( for~~erly attache~ to EuratOC'l). 
In ~973 he moved to the OOP where he he~ded the sales Department. Within ·~· OOP he successively took responsibility for the Publishing and the ?rint Procur~ent Departments and has been since 1982 head of Division for 
adlllinistrative and technical services. ( \ 
01r~ctor of the OOP from 1st of August 1989. 
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